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-- ZZTn Pened an Anibrotjpe
Trx in Shaw's Row. See advertisement.

Fever and Pneumonia are Baidto
TlFr iling to some extent in the neighbor'--
P.r"

of pbilipsburg, Centre county.

ttcEion of persons in need 1 Stoves,
The , ,hpr Castings in common use, is

TV)Wdtothe advertisement of Robison &

U.ofCurwensville.
Clearfield County Bible, meeting of the

be held in the Lutheran church in

S? rZ evening next, Feb. 5th,

rrboUonRev.Dr.McLeodistode- -

iiTer an address.

ST Ve understand that a man on

tri Robertson's log job, near Cathcart's

Jtltti Clearfield creek, had both Lis legs

4ckcn last Wednesday or Thursday. We

W been unable to learn either his name or

the particulars of the accident.

Last Saturday morning, snow to the depth

fell in this region, winch had
of 5 or 6 inches

the effect of again putting our lumbermen to

to the river. The
VOrk at Idling timber
quantity of lumber this season will be rather

Urger than it has been for three or four years.

RELiGtccs.-T- ne Northeastern Conference

Lutheran Synod will assem-

ble
Cf the Allegheny

Clearfield on Tuesday
in the Borough of

of February, 1860, and
evening the 14th dy

the week. The
continue in session during

administered on Sun-

day

boLord's Supper will

the 10th. The public are respactfully m-Tlt- ed

to attend.

Arm Baonts.-L- ast Thursday afternoon, a

man named Thomas James, who resides at
whilst driving a teamMorrisdale. this county,

between that place and Allports, slipped on

the ice with which the road was covered, and
of his arms above the wrist, lie

at once went to Philipsbtirg to have the frac

ture properly attended to by a physician.

Chased bt a Woi.r. Early on the morning
of the 21st January, as Mr. Joseph McCollough

ul Wheatland, in the south part of this coun-j- y,

was proceeding to Janesnlle, ic a two-hor- se

sled, he was met by a large wolf which

aeemed determined to attack him in tbe sled,
but was kept out by a smart application of the
whip as tho 'varmint," from time to time,
came within reach. When within about halt
a mile of town, the wolf gave up the chase,
turned into the woods, and laid down in a p itch
of laurel. On arriving in Janesville, McCol-loug- h

related the chase to Mr. Abraham Niv-Jin- g,

1 ho proceeded to the place designated,
with some friends, and succeeded in capturing
ibe wolf. .McCoilough,it is thought, will after
this adventure probably drive horses not quite
eo lean as those he used on this occasion, or
go to town later in the day.

FiaES ix Clearfield Couktt. During the
past week several destructive fires occurred in J
different sections of our county. On Wednes-
day, January 2oth, abont 11 o'clock AC M., the
dwelling housj cf Mr. Stacy W. Thompson in
Knox township, was burned to the ground, to-

gether with the furniture and about 40 bushels
of buckwheat. The men were absent in the
woods at the time the fire occurred. Through
the intrepid exertions of Mrs. Thompson, the
principal part of the bed clothing, wearing ap-

parel, and all the papers of her husband, were
rescued from thedevouring element. A trunk,
containing some valuable papers, she saved by
entering the house through one of the win-

dows after the doers were enveloped in flames.
The fire originated at the stove-pip- e. The di-

rect loss of Mr. Thompson will not be less
than S 800 or $900. The inclement season of
the j ear makes the loss more severely felt ; but
we are ghd to learn, he has procured a house,
belonging to Mr. John Morgan, into which he
has removed his family.

On Wednesday n!ght,about 1 o'clock, the
house occupied by James C. Barrett, at New
Salem, in Brady township, with all its con-
tents, was consumed by fire. The lamily were
awakened by a Mr. Heiges barely in time to
escape with their lives. They did not even
save their clothing. So clean a sweep did the
flames make, that the very sills of the build-
ing were burned to ashes. The fire, it is sup-
posed, originated in the wash-hous- e. The
house of Mr. Dauiel Barrett was in great dan-
ger of being also burned, and was only fcaved
by tearing down a ware house and stable that
stood between the two houses. The entire
loss will probably be from 1,500 to $2,000.
The building belonged to Don. G. R. Barrett
of this place, and it is a noteworthy fact that
it was tho only piece of property on which he
had no insurance. The loss will, however, be
most seriously felt by Mr. James C. Barrett,
whose whole lamily aro thus rendered desti-
tute, whilst he himself, by paralysis, has for
some time not been able to perform manual
labor of any account.

On Friday evening, tho house of Mr. George
Knari near Troutville, in Brady township, was
also burned to the ground. It was, we under-
stand, a comparatively new building, having
been erected about two years ago. The stove
pipe had become detached from the flue, from

bich the garret floor took fire between G and
7 o'clock, and so rapidly did the flames spread
that nearly all the contents, including some
torn and buckwheat, were consumed. Tbe
loss will exceed $1000 no insurance.

On Saturday evening, the house of Jacob
Bilger, at Ms saw-mi- ll in Bloom township,

four miles west of Curwensvillc, was de-
stroyed by fire. The sawyer, Mr. Theodore
Stephens, aHd family, who occupied the house,
wero absent that afternoon, and on their re-
turn between 8 and 9 o'clock, discovered the
fire. When Stephens reached the house thotpcr floor was falling In; consequently he
was prevented from saving any of his goods.
We are unable to state the amount of the loss.

ilvsTEEious. Last lhnrsd.-t- niGrntne.whon
Mr. Henry Kerns, of Curweusville, went to
his shop, which is open beneath, he discovered
that during th3 night an old maple stump had
been put under it and ignited. Fortunately
the stump was of a spunky nature, which pre-
vented tho fire from breaking out in a blaze.
For what purpose it was put there, and by
whom, are mysteries at present. Had the
shop taken fire, it would doubtless have re-

sulted in a heavy destruction of property, as it
closely adjoins a block of three or four houses,
which could not possibly have been saved.

CLIPPINGS AND SCRIBBLINGS.

DjVariable the weather.
0F"Xear at hand Valentine day.
LtP"The Reports of late negro riots in Cana-

da, turn out to be pure fabrications.
fr"At the latest dates, Cortinas. with 260

men, was above Matamoras, plundering tho
Texans.

K7"There is a surplus fund of ten thousand
in the treasury of the Pennsylvania State Ag-
ricultural Society.

CTSr-T-
he Elkton (Md.) Whig hoists the name

of Edward Bates, of Missouri, as its candidate
lor the nest Presidency.

CP"Rheems Hall, at Carlisle, Pi. caught fire
on Sunday, Jan. 22d, and was partially des-
troyed. Loss, $3,000.

fTT-T-be estimated cost of grading the Ebens-bur- g

Branch Railroad is $41,648. Worn to the
amount of S12,000 has already been done.

fFMif0in county must be great on eggs, for
208,635 lbs. of them were forwarded from Lew-istow- n

station alone, during the year 1859.
OCPThe Opposition members of the Tennes-

see Legislature have nominated the Hon. John
Bell as the Union Candidate for President.

C7""The Galveston AVtrs thinks, on reliable
information from the Rio Grande, that the pres-
ent difficulties will end in o wartfith Mexico.

!T7The time for letting the building of the
new Lutheran church edifice at Karthaus has
been changed from April 1st to February. 15th.

C3""We suppose that the man who, in the
hour of danger, turns pale and makes his

be said to come off with flying colors.
r7Legislativo Prayer Meetings are being

held every morning at the Capitol in Harns-bur- g,

which are largely attended by the mem-
bers.

fX7"Levi Wygle, of Westmoreland county,
Pa., was arrested a lew days ago on a charge of
having recently stolen a horse from Mrs. Lee
Kunkle of the same county.

CET'We know very few articles which bear a
more appropriate name than "Burning t Juid
Scarcely a day passes without Us burning
somebody and generally to death.

CCTThe Court of Snyder county has decided
to remove the School Directors of Chapman
tp. because a majority of them decided uot to
open 1'reo school according to law

ttPThere are now in California ninety-fou- r
Odd Fellow's lodges, with a total membership
of 94.760. The lodges disbursed charities du
ring last year to tho amount of $46,000.

D"United States Deputy Marshal Dongher
ty arrested a man, Bartley Thompson,
at. Huntingdon, on the 2od Jan'y, on a charge
of robbing the post office at Millcreek, in Hun
tingdon county.

CF"Gov. Packer has pardoned Mrs. Solome
btoner, convicted in Bucks county for adultc
ry with one Levi Yost, and sentenced to three
months' imprisonment. She had served out
about six weeks of her sentence.

DC7"The Mayor of Lawrence and the Com
mittee of Relief give notice, that so generous
have been the contributions to the Lawrence
.sufferers, that no more aid will be required to
provide for the wants of the really needy.

OCT" A Fairfield county jury, on Saturday a
week, gave a verdict of $1,200 and costs, a- -
gainst a Mr. Burr, who did not properly fulfil
his promise to marry a Miss White. It is not
stated whether Burr loses or gains by the result

Lt"The Legislature of Virginia have author
ized a special terra of the Circuit Court for the
county of Jefferson, in February, when it is
understood that Stephens and Hazlet, two of
the Harper's Ferry conspirators, will bo tried

MARRIED:
On Jan. 2'3th, 1860, at the residence of the

bride's fatherly John G.Cain, Esq., Mr. Dan-

iel J. Wolfe and Miss Sarah Ann Hanna,
both ot Guelich township, Clearfield county

DIEO:
At the residence of his parents in Ponn Tp.,

on the evening of the 18th January, Jeremiah
C. Mooke. in the 28th year of his age. lie
was the youngest son of Andrew and Elizabeth
Moore. A young man of fine attainments,
conversable, but guarded in his conversation,
choosing subjects of interest or usefulness at
all limes, rather than indulge in the too fre
quent idle and vicious conversations of the
voting, r ond of reading, with a taste lor sci
entific investigation and research, he seldom
was found mingling with the popular parties
of the eav and the vain. Plain and unassu
ming in his manners, yet socially familiar and
free, without am' desire to accumulate much
of this world's goods, with a high degree of
veneration and reverence for his parents, he
seldom left home, but devoted his time ear
neatly in administering to theircomfort; hence
his early removal cannot but be felt by them
in an especial manner, as well as by his nu-
merous friends and associates in general, as a
void not easily to be supplied. He contracted
a severe cold about a year ago while engaged
in hauling timber, terminating in disease of
the heart, which baffled the skill of the attend
ing physicians, and hastened his departure
lrom this mundane sphere. J.

At his residence in Morris township, Clear-
field county, on the 20th January, alter an ill
ness of 14 weeks, Isaac England, Esq., aged
i d years, 3 months and 28 days. Mr. England
was born near Kennel's Square, Chester coun-
ty, on the 28th Sept. 1786. Subsequently his
lather removed with his family to Half Moon,
Centre county. Here, in 1809, Isaac married
Dinah, daughter of Isaac and Lydia Moore.
In 1843, he came with his family to Clearfield
county, settled upon and cleared out the farm
upon which he died. He had nine children-fi- ve

of whom are dead. His only surviv-
ing son, resides at Attoona, and one of the
daughters lives in Illinios. These were not
present when "that sleep which knows no
waking" came upon him. His extreme age,
and tbe protractedness of his sufferings wore
upon him, until, without a struggle,

Like a clock worn out with eating time.
The wheels of weary life at last stood still."

lie was a kitid, enduring and forgiving husband
as a father, he was willing to gratify, yet

6ter:i in his commands indulgent, yet he fail-
ed not to set a worthy example by his own
self-denia- l. A long life, characterized by an
unspotted reputation, had won for him the
respect and confidence of the community
in which he Jived, and he was looked upon
more like a father than a friend. He has
gone to reap the reward of his labors,
ile sees not, he feels not, he wakes not to life,
ile hears not the cries of his children and wife ;
Tread lightly o'er the mound, disturb not his dust.
Tread lightly, the leaves in the church-yar- d are

hushed. W.

Tbe closing Years of Life are often rendered
wrctehed by ailments which are triaing in them-
selves and easily cored if taken in time. Affec- -
lion or me liver, stomach, and other organs con-
cerned in digestion, are the most frequent. They
naturally make the sufferer nervous, irritable and
complaining, and relatives and friends are forced
to Dear the brunt of their ill humor. The use of
llostetters Celebrated Stomach Bitters Will prove
an emciem remedy for this evil, it will not only
strengthen the whole physical organization, but
entirely cure the most obstinate cases of Indiges-
tion. Diarrhoea. Dvsenterv. and Liver comnlaint.
The first physicians in the country are loud in
their praise of this preparation. Another recom--
mcnuHtion 01 me Bitters is tnat it is so palatable
to the' taste that it may be used even as a bever-
age. Sold by all druggists.

DEATH OF K. F. WAED, Sr.
It Is with feelings of deep regret that we this

morning announce the death of R. F. Waep,
Sr., of our town. On Saturday night he was
attacked by billious cholic, which baffled tho
skill of the attendant physicians, and resulted
in his death yesterday evening, Jan. Slst, at 7
o'clock. Mr. Ward was born in Virginia. In
IbdZ, after having spent some time in Ken-
tucky and Ohio, he came to Pennsylvania. In
1836, he located himself at Lewistown, where
he married his first wife Miss Sophie Hilde-bran- t,

who died there. In March 1841, he re-
moved to Clearfield. In the fall of 1844, he
married Miss Anna Margaret Taylor. By his
first wife he had one child, and five by the sec-
ond 3 of the latter are dead, lie was a kind,
affectionate, indulgent fatherlind husband, and
a good citizen. His bereaved family have the
heartfelt sympathy of the entire community.
He was 50 years and 22 days of age. The fu-
neral will take place at 1 o'clock.

Clearfield Market Prices.
COEEECTED BT BICHAED MOSS0P.

The following are the prices at which the ar
ticles named were selling yesterday :
Flour, per bbl. 7.25 I Hams, pr lb .121
Wheat. bush. 1.50 Shoulders, .10
Rye, L.00 Butter, " .18
Oats, .50 Dr. peaches, .15
Corn, L.00 Dr. apples, .10
Buckwheat ' .75 Fggs, per dozen, .12
Potatoes, " .50 Onions, p. bush. 1.00
Beef, per' lb. to 6 Corn meal p. cwt, 2.25
Pork, 7 Buckwheat fl. "
Sugar, -- 10 Chop Rye, " 2.12
Coffee, " .15 Rags,ood, lb. .21
Molasses, p. gall .50 Hay, per ton, oo!oo

COAL!! COAL !!! TheCOAL! the citizens of Clearfield and vi-

cinity, that he is prepared to furnish the best qual-
ity of Coal from Moore's bank, for smithing or
stoves, free from sulphur, at 0 cents if delivered,
or 4 centsat the back. Orders will begiven at A.
C. Flanigan's Saloon for the Cash. Buckwheat or
Corn will be taken in cxehango for coal.

Deo. 21. IS30 MARTIN CONNELLY!

L'LLEFONTE MARBLE IVOitKS !
The undersigned adopts this method of in

forming the public and the patrons of the late
firm of S.A.Gibson A Co.. that he designs car-
rying on the MARBLE BUSINESS in Belle-font- c,

in all its various branches, and will hold
himself always in readiness to furnish those who
call upon him. with all kinds ot Crmctery Work,
of the latest classical designs, and superior work-
manship, such as Monument?. Box Tombs, (Jrr-dl- e

Tombs, Spires, Ubrlisis. Grecian Tombs, Ta-
ble Tombs, Iliad Stones. Carved. Sculptured or
Plain, as cheap, if not cheaper, than they can be
had at any other establishment in tho country.
Thankful for pnst favors, the undersigned solicits
an increase of patronage. WM. GA11AU AN.

Bcllefonte. Pa., March 23. 1859-t- f.

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON, CABINET MAKER,
fitted up a shop a few doors east of

the ;01d Jew Store," on Market street, desires to
inform the community nt large, that he keeps on
hand a variety of CABINET WORK, at his
shop, and that he manufactures to order, (of su-
perior fiuish.) every description of Household and
Kitchen furniture, among which are Centre, and
DiniDg Tables : Mahogony and Common Bureaus;
Common and Fancy Bedsteads, Stands; Safes. Cup-
boards. Sofas. Lounges. Ac, which he is determin-
ed to dispose of at as cheap rates, for cash, as they
can be" purchased at any other establishment of
the sort in the county. Persons wishing to buy
furniture are invited to come to his shop and ex-
amine his articles, and judge for themselves of its
quality and finish, before purchasing elsewhere,
as he feels confident that ho can suit thetn in price
and quality. Country produce will betaken in
payment for furniture. November 1 0, 1

5- - B. lie is also prepared to make COFFINS to
order on the shortest notice, and attend funerals
with a hearse, when called upon. J. S. J.

TVEW FIK3I AND NEW GOODS The un- -
1 dersigned. having become sole owner of the
store cf Lliza Irvin fc Sons, n Curwensville. Pa.,
would respectfully inform tho public, and the old
customers of the establishment, that he has just
received frem the East, a large and extensive as-
sortment of SPUINU & SUMMEK GOUBS, which
he will dispose of at the lowest prices.

He desires to call particular attention to the
great variety of LADIES' DltESS GOODS, which
have been selected with an express view to meet
the wants of the community, lie has also Cloths
and Cassimeres of the latest styles, and a large
stock of Heady-mad- e Clothing. Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Ladies' Bonnets of the latest
fashion ; Mackerel and Herring ; Sugar, Tea and
Molasses; Hardware, Queensware, tc, c, all of
which ho will sell at prices to suit tho times.

Lumber and country produce of all kinds, ta-
ken in exchange for Goods.

lie invites purchasers to give him a call before
supplying themselves elsewhere.

JOHN IK YIN.
Curwensville, Pa., May 18. 1S50.

TVTEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS 1

ANSONVILLE, O. K. II. SWAN
announces to the citizens of Ansonville end tho
surrounding country, that he has just returned
from the East and is now opening at his store an
extensive stock of choice and serviceable Fall and
Winter Goods, consisting of a general assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. HARD-WAR- E,

QUEENS-WAR- E, CEDAR-WAR- E. TIN-WAR-

BONNETS. HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,
Ready-Mad- e Clotfiing, Varnishes. Paints

and Oils, Drugs, Patent Mcjlicines,
and a great variety of useful fancy goods, among
which may be found tho latest styles of Ladies'

DRESS GOODS. SHAWLS, RIBBONS, LACES,
FLOWERS. TRIMMINGS, ic, Ac, fec.

The undersigned would direct particular atten-
tion to his extensive selection of Parlor and Coal
Stoves, Cook Stoves and fixtures, Stove pipe, 4c.
ALSO, a large quantity of Salt. Persons desirous
of purchasing any of tho articles in my line of
business, are invited to call and examine my stock
before buying elsewhere, as I feel persuaded that
I can supply them on as reasonable terms for cash
as any other store in the county. Lumber of ev
ery description, and approved country produce
taken in exchange for goods. H. SWAN.

Ansonville. November 23, 1859.

NEWS FROM HARPER'SLATEST .Brown, the lealer of the Insur-
rection, found guilty of Murder awl Treason in
the. Fiist degree. Ihe above named insurrection'
caused a great deal of gas to be let off by leading
politicians and the political press of this great
country, and in fact, the majority of the people of
all parties, were more or less excited on reading
the first account of the insurrection some of the
papers trying to make political capital out of the
affair and others making light of tho matter. But
if it had been an Italian strike for Freedom

their lawful sovereign, led on by Mazzinni
or Garibaldi, the Press of this country, with hut
one exception, would call meetings and pass reso-

lutions and solicit subscriptions to aid them in
their so called patriotic work ; but amidst all this
inconsistency there is one man that is not the least
interested in tho fate of Brown or his companions,
and that one is Frank Short of tbe Short Shoe
Shop on Second street, where he will be found at
all times ready and willing to wait upon persons
calling on him for anything in the Boot, Shoo or
Gaiter line. Thankful for past favors he only asks
a continuance of the same, and will sell as cheap
for cash or hides as any other man in the county.

November 9, 1859. FRANK SHORT.

TFIE Head of the Susquehanna Shear Boom is
opposite Samuel Carothers' house, a dis-

tance of about eighty rods below the Railroad
Bridge at Lynden. Jan. 13, 1860-p- d.

NOTICE. All persons are cautioned against
or meddling with One Brwn and

One Black Horse and One AVagon, now in
possession of Wm. Evans, of Chest township, left
with him on loan and subject to my order.

January 4, 18t30. JOHN PATTON.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or in any way meddling

with a certain bay Horse, now in possession of
James Potter of Morris township, as the same be-
longs to me and is subject to my order only.

Grahamton, Jan. 11. JAS. B. GRAHAM.

CAUTION. All persons are cautioned against
or meddling with one team of hor-

ses, harness, timber-sle- d and chains, in the posses-
sion ot Cyrus H. Thurston, of Ferguson township,
as the same belong to me and are subject to my
order only. W. B. HEGARTY.

Ansonvilla, Jannary 11. 1860-p- d.

STRAY COW. Came tresspassing on
tho subscriber, residing in Covington

township, about the middle of November last, a
Brindle Cow, four years old next spring. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove proper-ty-i

pay charges and take her away or she will bo
disposed of according to law.

Jan. 11, 1860-p- DAYID ASKEY.

CAUTION. All persons are cautioned against
or meddling with one wagon, one

yoke of oxen, one threshing machine, two sleds,
one sleigh, one bull, one wind-mil- l, one set of
blacksmih's tools and bellows, in the possession
of John S. Williams, of Ferguson township, as the
same belong to me and are subject to my order
only, Jan. 11. '601 JOHN PATTON.

"B71XCIIANGEfi.-O- n Tuesday nurkt of the
JLi last Court, a double overcoat, buffalo color
on one side and black on the other, belonging to
to the undersigned, was taken out of Morrow's
Hotel in Clearfield, doubtless by mistake, and an-
other one of black cloth, left in its stead The
person who made the exchange is requested to re-
turn the former, and call for his own.
Lawrence tp , Jan 25,1830. JAMES IRWIN.

NOTICE LettersADMINISTRATOR'S the estate of Simon
Stewart, late of Linn county, Iowa, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned residing in
Burn side township, Clearfield county, Pa., all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM FEATil,
January 11, 18G0-6tp- Administrator.

ALL'S PATENT STU3IP PULLER
Is now beinff exhibited m Clearfield county.

It is a new thing, is admirably adapted to stump
pulling, and is capable of raising from 40 to 100
tons, according to the size of the machine. Some
of the prominent men of the county have pur
chased machines and farm rights, and find that
they are all that they are represented, lhc ma-
chine is of simple construction, and two men can
by it raise from 30 to 50 stumps of ordinary size
in a day. For particulars in regard to prices. c..
inquire at the "Raftsman's Journal'' office. Clear- -

fcVcIl, Pa., or of W. S. HAWKINS,
October 19. 1859. Agent.

HOKE OUT IN A N EW PLACE ! IM
PORTANT NOTICE TO THE RAGGED "J

The undersigned having opened a Tailoring Es
tablishment la hhaw s how, in the room recently
occupied by H. F. Nauglo as a Jewelry Store, an-

nounce that he Is now ready and willing to make
Coats, Ptwtaloons, Vests, 6tc, for his old custom-
ers, and as many new oces as may give him a call,
after the latest and most approved styles, or after
any of the old fashions, if they prefer it. By
doing his work in a neat and substantial manner,
and promptly fulfilling his engagements, he ex-
pects to secure a liberal share of patronage.

Jan. I8: I860. WM. RADEBAbGII.

WEW GOODS. Having just returned from
L the East, we are now opening a fresh stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
at the oil stand on Second street, Clearfield, Pa.
The stock consists of a general assortment of Dry
Goods, such as Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinetts,
Tweeds, Muslins, Calicoes, Flannels, Ginghams,
and a variety of Ladies' Dress Goods, Ice., ice.
Also, Groceries, Hardware, Qiteensware, and a al

assortment of such articles as aro wanted by
the community at large, all of which will be sold
at reasoable rates for cash, or exchanged for ap-
proved country produce. Give us a call.

Nov. 2, 1859. REED & WEAVER.

OSTETTER'S STOMACH HITTERS.
It is a fact that, at some period, every mem

ber of the human family is subject to disease or
disturbance cf the bodily functions; but, with the
aid of a good tonic and the exercise of plain com-
mon sense, they may be able so to regulate the sys-
tem as to secure permanent health. I n order to ac-

complish this desired object, the true eoursc to pur-
sue is certainly that which will produce a natural
state of things at the least hazard of vital strength
and life. For this purposa, Dr. Ilostetter has in-

troduced to this country a preparation bearing his
name, which is not a new medicine, but one that
has been tried for years, giving satisfaction to all
who have used it. The Bitters operate powerfully
upon the stomach, bowels, and liver, restoring them
to a healthy and vigorous action, and thus, by
the simple process of strengthening nature, ena-
ble the sj'stem to triumph over disease.

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nausea,
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or Bilious complaints,
arising from a morbid inaction of the Stomach or
Bowels, producingCramps,Dyscntary,Cholic, Chol-
era Morbus, tc, these Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally by
the ciiango of water and diet, will be speedily reg-uln- ?.

d by a brief use of thi3'preparation. Dyspep-
sia, a disease which is proEably more prevalent,
in nil its various forms, than any other, and the
cause of which may alwa3s be attributed to de-
rangements of the digestive organs, can be cured
without fail by using HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS, as per directions on the bottle. For
this disease every physician will recommend Bit-
ters of some kind; then why uot use an article
.known to be infallible ? AH nations have their
Bitters, as a preventive of disease and strengthen-e- r

of tho system in general; and among them ail
there is not to bo found a more healthy people
than the Germans.from whom this preparation em-

anated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great pre-
paration in the scale of medical science.

Fevkk and Ague. This trying and provoking
disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on the bo-

dy of man, reducing him to a mere shadow in a
short time, and rendering him physically and men-
tally useless, can bo driven from the body by the
use of HOSTETTER'S RENOWNED BITTER'S.
Further, none of the above-state- d diseases can be
contracted, even in exposed situations, if the Bit-
ters are used as per directions. And as they nei-
ther create nausea nor offend tho palate, and ren-
der unnecessary auy change of diet, or interrup-
tion of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healty digestion, and the complaint is remo-
ved as speedily as is consistent with the produc-
tion of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Persons in Advanced Years, who aro suffer-
ing from an enfeebled consitution and infirm body,
these Bitters are invaluable as a restorative of
strength and vigor, and need onlv be tried to be
appreciated. And to a mother whilo nursing these
Bitters are indispensable, especially where the mo-

ther's nourishment is inadequate to the demands
of tho child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as Hos tet-
ter's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart tempo-
rary strength and vigor to the system. Ladies
should by all means try this remedy for all ca-

ses of debility, and, before i o doing, should ask
their physieian, who, if he is acquainted with the
virtue of the Stomach Bitters, will recommend
their use in all eases of weakness.

Caution..- - We caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for Hosteller's Celebrated Stomach Bitter, and see
that each bottle has the words "Dr. J. Hostetter's
Stomach Bitter?'' blown on tbe side cf the bottle,
and stamped on the metallic cap covering the cork,
and observe that our autograph signature is on the
label. "Prepared and sold byIlostetter it Smith,
Pittsburg, Pa., and sold by all druggists, grocers,
and dealers generally throughout the United
States. Canada, South America, and Germany. -

A gents Geo. W. Rheem and C. D.Watson, Clear-
field ; John Patton, Cnrwensvillo ; D-- . Tyler. Hus-
ton ; F. K. Arnold, Luthersburg. 5ept2t,'59,

TXECUTORS' NOTICE Titers Testa- -
i--i mentary on the Estate of Geo: Wilson, Sr. lato
of Curwensville, Clearfield county. Pa. deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned ; all per-
sons indebted to said estate are required to make--
iiuuicuiBiB pjiaeni, ana mese naving claimsthe same will present them dulv ni!th,--

cated to our Attorney, L.J. Crans. Esq., Clearfield
fa., or to WILLIAM M NAUL,

AARON C.TATE.
' January 4. lSSO.- - Executors.

KEEP UP THE" EXC1TE3IENT
always cause excitement, and since

the great excitement about the removal of the
Court House has subsided, the community gener-
ally have become sdmewhat excited upon hearing
that Charly Watson has determined to pull up
stakes and remove to Yirginia. But the latest
cause of excitement is the fact that I have icmov-e- d

my Saddler Shop from my old stand opposite
the Court House to my new shop on Market street,
nearly opposite the jail, where all who may favor
me with a call can be supplied with Saddles, Sin-
gle Harness. Vouhle Harness. Tusr Harness. Bri
dles, Collars. Whips, Halters. Housings, Brecch-band- s.

Side Straps, and in fact every article in the, , . , .i: O- -J II! T - n.a -line i oauuimg ana Harness maKicg. manKiui
for the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed
I solicit a continuance of the same and a call from
as many new customers as can make it suit.

Aug. 29, '59. GEORGE W. RHEEM.
P. S. My being connected with the Drug busi-

ness will not interfere with my shop, for 1 have
the Drug Store attended to by careful hands and
intend devoting my time exclusively to mv regu-lar- g

business. G. W. R.

AHOMESTEAD FOR $10..4 Homestead
for $100. Also, Homesteads for S1000 and

over, situated ou and near Rappahannock River,
above and bilow Fredericksburg, in Yirginia.

A new town, called Rappahannock, has recent-
ly been laid out, in Cuprjer County, in the midst
of the Gold Region of Virginia, surrounded by
Mines and Mining Companies; and Farms and
Town Lots in alternate divisions or shares, cau
now be had for a "Mere Song," simply to indues
settlemtntxn thisdesirable region. $154,900 worth
of land is to be divided amongst purchasers or
given away as an inducement to come on and make
improvements, and the land is of the most improv-
able qualities. Many have already sottlcd and
scores of others arc coming. Good farming land,
in tracts of any size to suit purchasers, can also be
had at from S10 to S20 per acre, payable in easy
Quarter yearly instalments. Unquestionable ti-

tles will in all eases be given. ESA gents aro
wanted every where to sell these lands ; liberal
inducements will be given. For particulars,

Address, E. BAUDER, Land Agent,
Port Royal, Yirginia.

Or apply to Thomas Robins, Agent at Clearfield
Clearfield county, Pa. Dec. 14, 1S59.

lTOW READY ! THE PRINCE OF THE
11 HOUSE OF DAVID !

The Prince of the House of David.
The Prince of tho House of David! By tho Rev
J. H. Ingraham, LL. D. A new and revised edi-
tion, with the author's latest corrections. One
volume. 12mo , cloth, 472 pages. Price $1. 25.

Published by Gkouge G. Evans,
No. 439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

'Ter Purst aus David's Kauao" a lit eral trans
lation in German of the "Prince of the House of
David.'' One volume, 12mo.. cloth. 475 pages.
Price Sl.OO. Verlag von Geo. G. Evans.

No. 439 Chestnut Street. ThiladeJphia.

The Pillar of Fire! or, Israel in Eondao.
By the Rev. J. II. Ingraham, ll. i. One volume,
12mo., cloth. 600 pages. I'rioe l 25.

Published by Geoiige G. Evans,
No. 439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Records of the IVar : contain
ing the Military and Financial correspondence of
Distinguished ouicers : General Orders of W ash
ingtou, Lee and Greene ; names of the Officers and
Privates, with the dates of their commissions and
enlistments, with a list of distinguished prisoners
ot W ar; tho time of their capture, exchange, etc ;
to which is added the Half-pa- y Acts of the Conti-
nental Congress ; the Revolutionary Pension Laws ;

and a list of the OrHcers of the Continental Army,
who acquired the right of IIa!f-py- . commuta-
tion, Laud warrants, etc., etc By W. T. R. Saffell.
counsellor and agent lor Kevolutionarv claims
One volume. 12ino., cloth. 554 pages. Price 51.25,

T. S. Arthur's Popular Books. Tru9 Eichcs,
Home Scenes, Golden Grains. The Martyr Wife,
Sparing to Spend, Tales of Real Life, The Old
Man's Bride, The Way to Prosper, The Withered
Heart, Tales of Married Life, Steps towards Hea-
ven, What can Woman do ? Tales of Domestic Life,
Good Time coming. Angel and the Demon, Three
Eras in Woman's Life, Ten Nights in a Bar-roo-

Angel of the Household, The Hand but not the
Heart, Heart Histories and Life Pictures, The tri
als of a Housekeeper, Leaves from the Book of
Human Life. "In the union of thrillinjr dramatic
incidents, wtth moral lessons of the highest impor-
tance, these works of T. S. Arthur stand forth pre-
eminent amongst modern authors." have
been introduced into the District, Sabbath School,
and various other Libraries throughout the coun-
try." Each of the above Books contain nearly
500 pages, aud are illustrated with finely execu-
ted Mezzotint engravings, and handsomely bound
in one 12mo. volume Price $1.00 each.

Books recently Published. Translated from
tho French. Memoirs of Robert-IIoudi- n, Presti-digiteu- r,

Author, Magician, Artist. Sorcerer, Wiz-ae- d,

Neeromaneer, Conjurer, Enchanter, Ambas-
sador, Escamoteur. Professor of Slight of Hand,
etc,, etc. Written by himself, Edited by Dr. R.
Shelton M'Kenzie, with acopious Index, carefully
arranged. Bound in 1 vol. 12.r,cloth,44f'p. PriceSl.

national Library. Lives of Heroes, Hunters
and PEtriotf. Life of Col. Crockett, Life of Lew-
is Wetzell, Life of Col Daniel Boone, Lives of
Gen's. Lee and Sumpter. Life of Gen. Sam. Hous-
ton, Lives of Southern Heroes and Patriots Pub-
lic and Private Life of Daniel Webster. Each of
the above books aro illustrated with fine engrav-
ings, and bound in 1 vol. 11 mo., cloth. Price SI.

Lives of Illustrious Women of all Ages and
Nations, including the Empress Josephine, Lady
Jane Grey, Beatrice Cenci, Joan of Arc, Anne Bo-ley- n,

Charlotte Cordcy, Semiramis, Zenobia, Boa
dicae. etc.. etc. Edited by Mary E. Hewitt, Em-
bellished with finely engraved Portraits on Steel.
One volume, 12mo , cloth. 336 pages. Trice $1.25.

Lectures for the People. By the Rev. Hugh
Stowell Brown, of the Myrtle Street Baptist Chap-
el, Liverpool. England. First Series. With a
Biographical Intropuction by Dr. R. Shelton Mac-
kenzie. Published under a special arrangement
with tho author. One volume, 12 mo., cloth, 414
pages. Prico Sl.OO. Upon remittance of the
price of the book and 21 cents additional for pos-
tage, copies of cither of the above books accom-
panied with a handsome present, worth from 50
cents to one hundred dollars will be mailed to
any person In the United States.

Send for a Classified Catalogue of Books, con-
taining the most complete list of books in every
department of Literature ever published, and
which will be sent gratis to any person, sending
their address. To insure promptness and houora-bl- e

dealing, send all your orders for books to
GEORGE G. EYANS, Publisher,

and author of the Gift Book business.
No. 439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

And you will be sat ts Bed that it is the best place
in the conntry to purchase Books.

ESPECIAL NOTICE TO AGENTS. G. 0.
Evans, having purchased the stereotype plates,
copyrights, etc.. of tho "Prince of the House of
David," "Pillar of Fire," etc., would call the at-

tention of agents to theso truly valuable Works.
The 'Trince of the Rouse of David," is one of

the most popular and best selling books ever
published. Over 180,000 copies have been sold,
and it bids fair to out-riv- al the "Pilgrim's Pro-
gress," or any other similar work.

The ""Pillar of Fire," by 'the same author, is
now meeting with a rapid sale, over 90,000 copies
have been sold since its publication, as a compan-
ion to the; "Prince of the House of David," eve-
ry reader of that book should purchase a copy.

"The Records of the Revolutionary War, ! is a
book of great interest and gives a vast amount of
information relative to the Soldiers of the Revo-
lution, and is an invaluable book of reference for
the descendents of its heroes and ill who are in-

terested in Pension claims. Land Warrants, etc.
The most liberal inducements are offered to

and upon addressing the publisher every
information will be given. Send for a eatntoguje.

- AddroM- - GEO. (i. EYANS. Publisher, --

Jan- 25, '69-S- t. 439 Ckestnut St.. Phil'a, P.

FLOUR. A quantity of good Flour, in 100-l-

sacks, lor sale Dy wst. x . inwix, K.iearjirid .

BEANS. A quantity of good whiteBcans for
Mcrrell a Be,KR's. Clearfield.

BUSHELS of Clover Seed for sale at lha40 store of - . Wu. Irvix, Curxccnsville.

X7H EAT Flour, of good, quality, in barrel
f t and 100-lb- .' sacks, for sale at the store of
ivm. 25. W)f.-- Invix, Curirtnsville.

BUCKWJIEAT Flour, Beans, Lard and But
ter, can be had at the corner store of

Jan. 2 . Wm. Invi.v, Curwensvillf

1IJULLEY Blocks, RaftRope, Sole Leather and
for sale cheap at tho store of

Jan. 25. ' AVji Ikvis, Cnriceusville. '.

BAR IRON, Sprrn.. Shear,-American- ,

blister aud cast Steel, at tho cheap cor-nc- r
store of Wm. Inviy, Cunren vil!e.

A FEW set of Ladies' Furs will be sold very
low at tne "cucap corner 6tore ' of

Jan. Wm. lr.vts. CvrwrnsviHe.

HOUSE TO RENT. TheTAVERN House" in the Borough cf Curwens-vill- o,

now occupied by David Johnston, will )

leased for one, two or three years from the firsi
day of April next. . WM. IRVIN.

Curwensville, January 4. 160.

BUFFALO ROBES By tho bale or robo, t
Wumrath's, Nos 415 and 417 Arch

Street, Philadelphia Also, a large assortment of
Ladies' Fancy Furs, of own manufacture.

A.i; 1 he highest price raid for all kinds of
Shipping Fur3. September 2d, 185l-3- .

STATES HOTEL. Thes ubscrUUNITED to his Clearfield friends, and
the public in general, that he has taken thebovo
named Louse, located at tbe Railroad, iu Harris-bur-g,

Pa. Ho will endeavor to make this houso
one of the most dut-irabl- e slopping places in the
State Capital, by accommodating all who may f- -

vor him with their custom in the best manner pos
sible. Ijulylll BEN. HARTSHORN, Sup't...

TVEW STONE WARE .UANUFACTOICY
11 IN CLEARFIELD. PA.

The undersigned takes this method of inform
ing the public that he has commenced the manu
facture of Monc-Vkar- e in tne Uorougii-o- t Clear
field, and thf t he is now prepared to supply all
who may wntit them with Milk and Cream Crocks,
Jugs. Jars, Ac, at lower prices, than they can be
bought elsewhere, ite solicits a snare ot patron-
age. FREDERICK LEITZINGER. .

Clearfield, Pa.. Muy 25. 1 859-- 1 y.

RANKLIN BILLIARD ROOM Tho
undersigned informs the public that he has

fitted up a Billiard Room,up-stair- s in Dr. Lorain
Building on Market street, Clearfield, Pa., for the
accommodation of all who may wish to indulge
in this delightful and scientific recreation. His
table is cf the latest and best pattern, and all tha
appliances are of a similar character. No atten-
tion will be spared to insure the comfort and plea-
sure of customers. ROBERT SMITH..

Clearfield, December 2!, 1S59. -

ANIEL GOODLANDEIw BOOT Jl SIIOK
Maker, keeps constantly on hand for sale at

his tdiop, near Luthersburg, Clearfield county, Pa, .

BOOTS i SHOES. SOLE & UPPER LEATHER.
Kip and Calf Skins,' (French and American;)
and a variety of Linings, Bindings, (hoo Pegs,
Nails and Thread," Boot WcbbingLlacking, A-- ;
in fact, everything usually kept in a shoe-findin- g

establishment, lie has also Flour, Sugar, CoJTec,
Tea, Rice, Soda, Syrup, Tobacco, Scgais, Nails,
Glass, Ac, all of which can bo had cheap for cash.

Luthersburg. November 2, 1859-lyp- .-

BEER BREWERY". TheLAGER inform tho cilizensof Clearfield
county, and elsewhere, that they have just erect-
ed a Brewery in the East part of tho Borough of
Clearfield, and that they are now prepared to sup-
ply Tavern-keeper- s and Eating-Saloon- s, with n.

superior article of Lager Beer. The quality of
their Beer is equal to any manufactured in tho
State, and as tbey are determined to sell at tho
most reasonable rates, they flatter themselves, thai
they will be liberally patronized in their new

Give them a call and satisfy yourjelves
of ihe superior quality of their Lnger.

JACOB HESSENDELLER,
Oct. 19,1359. CHARLES HALT.

rpiIE UNION KIGIIT SIDE UP Since
tho subscribers have started the Chair-makin- g

business at their residence in Lawrence tp.,
i mile from Philip Antes' saw-mi- ll on tho west sida
of the river, where they keep constantly on hand

All dcscri'itions of Chairs. Settees. Boston
ROCKING CHAIRS, RUSH BOTTOMS & SPRING

Seat Chairs, from, tlte common Windsor lip
to the very latest style of Pailr Chairs.

Tbe subscribers having an elegant water-powe- r

by which they Jo their Boring, Sawing, .Turning,
tc, they are enabled to sell every style of chair
at reduced prices The public is respectfully in-

vited to call and examine for themselves. All :

work warranted either new work or repairing.
Jan. 4, 1860. WM. M CULLOUGH & SON,'

MUSEUM, CABINET, AND
COMBINED- - Men v' Museum

or I860. The Illustrated Dollar Magazine for
Boys and Girls, A new volume commences with
the January Number, with greater attractions
than ever before. Wo have completed a series of
arrangements by which the Museum shall be ren-
dered valuable and useful far beyond precedent.
Wc shall have some of the finest engravings that
have ever appeared in a Magazine of the kind ;
and it will continue to be the Young People's Fa-

vorite. These illustrations will be accompanied
with rich and racy articles too, from Robert Mer-
ry. Hiram Hatchet. Aunt Suo, Cousin Hannah, the
Old Major, Laura Elmer, and many others cf our
best writers. Now is the time to subscribe. To
all new subscribers we will send a fine Steel En-
graving of "Uncle Frank," in the January num-
ber. Send in your names at once. ' Terms, only
One Dollar a year, in advance. Address

J N. STEARNS Sc. CO., Publishers;
Dec. 14. 110 Nassau Street, New-Yor- k

TVEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS ! V

A FULL ASSORTMENT, AT THE
CHEAP CASH STORE, CLEARFIELD. -

The undersigned informs his friends and'eustnm-er- s

that he has received at his store on Market
street, Clearfield, a full and general assortment of

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, HARD-WAR- E.

QUEENS-WAR- STONE-WAR- E. CEDAR-WAR-

BOOTS A SHOES, BONNETS, HATS & CAPS,
Drugs and Medicines, Varnishes, Gils and
Paints, Heady-Mad- e Clothing, let.; Ice,

which he will dispose of at the most reasonable
rates for cash, or exchange for every description
of approved country produce. Buyers should at
all times consult their own interest, and procure
their goods wherever they can purchase the most
for their money. The -- cheap cash store," it is
believed, has this desirable feature of economy,
and therefore should be sought by those who. wish
to procure goods at the lowest cash prices.

Nov. 2, 1859. WM. F. IRWIN.

IRON ! IRON !! IRON !!! We, the under?
would respectfully inform the publio

that having lately repaired the works commonly
known as tho "Old Alleghany Forge," near Phil-ipsbur- g.

wc are prepared to manufacture all kind
of hammered iron, such fa Sledge Moulds. Crvw
Bars, Horse-sho- e Bars, Saw-mi- ll Bits, Wagon
Tire ofall sizes, Scolip Iron, Shovel Plow-share- s,

Forge and Furnace Tools, . We will also manr
ufacturo Iron for machinery, which, for strength
and durability, commands a high standing in the
estimation of all good machinists. . Persons wish-

ing any ot the above iron can be accommodated
on short riotice. It is unnecessary to dwell on the
superior qualities the hammered iron possesses
over rolled iron, as persons using, both are sooa
convinced of the superiority of the former. The
people of Clearfield will find it to their advantage
to use the hammered iron, both for strength and
durability. Country produce and scrap, iron. o
every size and description taken in exchange for
hammered iron. All orders will be promptly at
tended toby addressing the firm of ' . '."

' H. IIETHEKL1X t CO:;"--
Sept.l4.'59 6m. Pbilipsburg. Centre co,. Ta.

NEW GOODS VERY CHEAP, just
and for ?n! low at the "cheapest er.

ner," Ourweneville, by, JOHS FAJTON..
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